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Te Sirncoe Coonty Council have d& A.Waraind.
cided to erect a House of Industry atJt' Ïà ùl F If an officer of any municipal corporesBecton. As au ineucement the county is

from tion is convicted of =1 offence ünder the
to receive a cash &tant, of $5oc er
Tecumseh Township and free water and IÀquor Ucense Az4. he thezeby forfeits..

the W-e*à light, telephons service and lire protection and vacates bis office and îs disqualified
frolm, the tofflit froui holding imy municipal office in an'y

IL W. MçKAT inunicîpahty for two "ru thereafter. A
Wý d -couricillor of au on . . ....

mayor, reeve anGLX", Dating the past year we.have answered tario town were recently before theirand.published 829 questions submittedSù4wý' copy, roc Six police magistrate for obtaining liquor
tqpi-. $5 -oi payable in advance 4465ýcorresjxmdënM This is in inr

OF crease of cearly fifty per cent over the durin% prohibited hours. Sympathizers
ffisumi=ý ý At exjoý gf, àr*,Pmid Ar, of will be pleaied to know that the chargesàb gubtcdbfts Wi% mtýoi" a9twe., -- yen z896 In addition a luge number

were dismissed.CUA!q« ý GIF ADDRIESS. - &0xý Wbo =7 of questions bave been answered privately
=4 Sm d&iàg uo, gi,,* We do not wish to encourage questions

"COMdUUNICATIONS,- Ccntnl>uùem e tmmKFM to -that we am-not allowed to publish and Messm G. A. Stimon & Cô., Deben-
1DVjLý > ý .., turc Brokers, Toronto, have movéd theirafter the, -ist of January ý all queaions offices to the,

$MW RXM 9T -- Càh dmid le sem 'W regkt«M Manning. Arcide, King St.
bf*mttt answerod. wift bc publisbed unless the sum

*L of two dollars ÏÉ; encknm4 with request for West.
orrICYS-ot Elgml&me.t. 2% Thomas. Tdcpbffl vu, Sa

44a1ýêS côminwcïtiou to Arthur Craig bals been appointed.

Simcoe Couhty Couricil is baving soma treasurer of Simcoe at a saloxy of$ r,5,oý
Bêx 1259 a Thomm, ont, The Comty payi the pr1ýS1UMs en ail

difficulty in colkeing (rom the ryurtties of necessary guaratitee t>onds.
theilt late tfeasùmx. The tase of a Mr.

TR0xASý D]WEMUER 1, 1897 Burton whe bad gieen a bond for $5000
was the first action taken, intocourtin. A work of unusual importance and in-

vulciffli WORLDeeelsed cata- SnmctiOn WM the tm"uter% flight, terest çapecial;y to Ëa-uniéi;ial corporations,Ter M ri -bypric iar sùpplîu The tdil took plabbé at Barrie. The de has been undertàke A H. Clarke*que, an e list of municii;
in souvenir form, to fence raised was that Burton had been and B. LScully, of Windsor, who are Pte-

çi. -every. où Dicipalit tcute the bpnd:by repmsen. Parffl for publication the drainage deci-
pluséd to heu' tations made to him bY certain Suncil. $On$ Of B- y- M 0-i lat* (Ira"Wb ,wiâ -, bc were iiubsequently 4célàted age refeteei and his suçcessor, Thom"ý:ý,.froS an-y clérkýwbu M41 not have receîved men, which

thecopy maüed .to his address. to bc untrue, -Tudgaiieht has been te- Hodgins, Q. C The design of the work
cently handed down at Osgoode Han il.to &0 arrange the publication with hcad

Tbe County Council of Peterborough &missing theacfion,ýwith cost& notes and teferences as to readily enable
a reader to peler to the different points -5a special fflsion to appoint a nérain- 0

Éting officer for a County Councit bye- The icontrepon for the municipal cash covered by the decisions. There will bc

-étipn. The question of appointing books have sent out their circulars. and included in the work a copy of the d

-n ominating officers for ali the divisions in We ue-,adrised that theY c2nhDt be age laws as amended up ta the date of

tbe'ç«mty was discussed, but no action cured fromý my other firm. The Uks publication, annotated, with the decisions

tekjýn. The members of ibe coundil are am ail the saine size and wiR last the beajing upen the respective sections. It

bo4oubt in favor of special sessions. average mucicipality for over ton years. 15 exPected that the work wijl be placed in
Two styles of binding are offéred and the printees hand5 immediately and ý,wili

The Couati Clork of Grey recently pre- would recommend ail to'procure (style B) bc compicted and ready for 5ale early
next year,pue asiatement shovi -nt diat duting Ptict $3.46 au. the best binding, is the

z8,94-5-6, the -average expenditute by ail chcapest for-hea-iy books té bé used con-
the kjîýaL MuDicipalities in the coutty, fur St&ùt[yý for yexrg. 'Thebmkoten- County Clerk

plirpoffl lm 31391.89, that an tain instr4mpqe to treasuTets and 'wifi bc practicing civil eqjneer, and as gWe"r&
ci 96 perý réceived; assistance ready for deliýery about December eoth. cently gave evidence in,'tb ý action at law

4,:a -of *hiiènýl-*76ùk be eliglle,,for admW against the tu" of Gùtý (a local mùâîciýý
ÎÈ of Industry, The council'Aof evexy toirn, township pality in the Coun1ý.) It bis been, imkée

and incfwpomied village ig required to süggested that Mr, týwnioÂ bÀd ho right
With tbie,15sue re bid adieu tc many hold a meeting en the i5th' December to givt-evidence agaimt the town, that

..Èýbsérîliêrswho, are! retiting from muni- and, irnmédiately ibereafter publish a ing a County.odieW heis: indirectly in the
cipÉd. lie; and white we would like to detailed statement of receipts and expendi- pay of every loêàl àunidWýty. W-c
havé renewal orders from al], tbe most we- turc!;. M accounts outstanditig should to see haw -Mr. Bowm:a&ý pmfesiiolitl
can from the great majority of be pasud. This is intended to bc the evidence can bc regWated by any C6untY
them, is à. recommendation té tivir suc. )ast meeting of the year and the legislature or local counýîý aýà ùi.'replyiog té ihe,

A special p4iblication have )imited the powers of councils after Galt reporter hï. pliti the, mý 'i1,eq1ýe

iiichm oure îîý ,alwàys depend largely t4at date bY the fOllOwiftg 10 properly *béil'atter explaihkgtbé: noute.
11Býjt au council of Anyloc 1 Municipality of an. oath bc sàys,.

orf *e cýo-alietation of tbo in d",e o0ice and 
aw t out thahkii art due féÏ-î%pý mea- after the 314t dn of Devember in tht Yeu for 'Irhe, enginoeri b ohéuld iftevtr

1 beai t1Sted, p4u my by-law h, au adV=,t,ý, but3urc, of succeas attained.ý-, We ait. di> eh" the menaben vreté. facts.et remiution for the PgLymnt ôf MOM7, or wbich11YMÇ11t -Court moaidlesa of-airoà qfbearinq ftorn Rubiàibým prier- 14v*lvei, directly or Wi 'f partislly befdre thé
C'

tfflei6 xnmrto the fogowing ýýqueOOM* mbbey'; n4w èall theli enter 1010 ddy commet « wbich side bas' had the sqlbpma îýW :
ri Wbat - paitibular leaturé > in the obii on oql»ep4rt*f the monici=ity;uor comfundýn him to attend, This bol

9 t and..
WORLI) pleasu you Most 000tot to or di"" û0e offwc am 0 »der always been my course in the pas!

the cmtra of tbe c=la, av do 4ùý ethet cor-
2. What special article or "ztxW léa- now my position au an official of tbt

pokate acti»aftit sald date, cit'ept m cate Oftum înterest-eed you,-Imst and why druttue- W county, is a afill further guarantee tu
genq. But the counen May do ally

Is tbere any subject jrec would like acceszary -lait dày of Detelà- diff«ent municipafifies that,,even if

M . reférred to in the Wou=? bÈr, whkh t"l, imidug rqm4 ne the circurn- de not wish to r"n my éerýiý WW r0Y
W»mçe,4 bt donc at " titbÏi etr1 wkkh by tbis

to at Mt ., *:- vill be given wMout
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I=Wmwa had 1;a reeves, one of whom berame a
member of the Provincial Iýoez1slqtIre, a"
thme, membersof the ilouse of Communs.Municipat Officers of Ontario, T. Greenway, new Premier of Man1oba
being One ' of, thelt4 and foilowing the
exainple of, hi% Pftdecessor*, lhe presentCierk, Town ci UxbrA&ýe. Clérk, Township of McGMwio> rfmm bas, the Domination of bis Party for

The village of Uxbridge was incorpor- Mr. Fraser wu bom at Paidty, Sceland, thg next ProviacW Eýe&iens.

eted in r8r2, and at the first meeting of in z834. He egtne to Canada ini858, and lqr. .91roaty was. the first to affltate kr
gmyel roa& in Stephen, and took, Mthe council Mr. Williams was appointed finally settled at McGillivray Cfflers in,

1863. whert he opened à carpenter shop
In May,,i86.ý, be was appointed Township
Clark, and shortly aftervards received the
appointinent of postm2ster, when be,
Openeld a Senetal store. In 1877 he was
appointed Secreta Treasurer of the
Township Miuvaal Viré insurance 0oin-
pany.

Mr. Fraser lo,,ks back with pleasure
on his thirty-two years of officiai fife and en-
joys the confidence of the public genetally.
With a view to the further improvement of
Our municipal law he suggests ; Tbat
Townshîp Clark& shauld be relieved

biR. A. D. WILLIAMS. MX Çý PROUTY.

derk. When the village was raised to a important part in promoting the crectio,»
town in i8S6, he wu continued.in office of the Rmn Mouse of Refuge.

Cierk, Tbwtodp of SL vùwwg a" T011q
C4«ký Township of Dawn. of negf«&

Mr..Webmr was born in Dawn in 1864 Mr. Albery ii a son of the late ut.
and was educated in the Public Schoul. John Albery, of Meaford, No" IàÏblùi,

XPL WM. FRUXP.

IWÏfrom sending a copy of the AssesEý-
ment Rail to, the County Cierk, and tbat ý,à
Statute Laborit not abolishvd abogettL«
should be levied on a=tqe and not upon.assessed value, as the locality in wbich
land bu the loweft assened wJue -gen«-
ally has the wont ýro«ds and the least
Stxtute Laboï to fflir:tbew.

Cie*1 TOWM&tp 4tswpb*ÉL

Mr.. prouty was boin in, the to»
corD"n in y he wu eduSted at the
Public Schoà and attended the Franklin

WEUWMP- Academy in New York Swe. He com-
memed to teach *ehool in 1841 and

ne wu, appoffl township cierk in during the 31 yegrâ he was so engaged he He was bom in 1874 9M Wh= it5 Ye-mX,,.
Siam tW time be bu W EL large taugbt for 13 Y=ts atýL'Qrignai and xS in of age, entered a LDkxl.ww D&cc #bàe. ýhe

is MM "Pged. -He was iû'ted éwik
experience in municipal du ' îme work, and, Schça Section NO. 4 StePhen. appoi

dWies ili a â»O# Re- , He was appointed TowDohip Clork In of -SL. Vûment SM. town ef.,
'bas dWhWd h* 1 .1 Il iiý,

185$. Siacè *at Ume *e iggabc& of whic4 he »"ý
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111 hËt 'l té J:4ntY-Retw'ÙIM Ofic*M vote for election of Reeve and Deputy- %h Sebed wadée&
Reeves, or any of them.

fflowing instructions to deputy- The Wellington County Ccuncil is re7. After the close of the poil and b-il-
Te urming questing the co-operation of other cotinciliOffice" a" token hum R cir- lots are counted, place al] ballots, used and
ctilai sent out by Mr. W. A. Cluk, CWk anoséd, and ail forms and certificates, in in a Petition to, the Leelature to Mne"ind Éeturning Officer for the Towttdiip their proper envel" , seal and place in tiOn 31 Of tSec he Hh Schoids Act which
ýf York in December last -box; lock and seal your ballot requires counties tu, pay the cost of the

z, Poil opens ai 9 oclock a. m. aM box; return same forlkm*h ta me at Town maintenance of County püpils, when that
doses atý5 o'clock p. m. (For Secrecy of Hatl. Fili up and return ai saine time to cost is more than the Legislative grant
proceedings and deeldyMiom See Sem me, Over your opn signature, the iturtn of and fées received from pupils. It is>69 and i 7o of the Act,> ry

statement of retti= from, your poil' claimed that under the present law ve
The Dames of the electors entitled- tul>di,ýision (iki, sittîomd jwu must & gro« injustices arise, andthatafairand j

-1o "te in your Division for the electiOn carefut Prof M enckse in your BaZW Box, equitable diîtxibution of the irants to, the
ùf Réjtve and Deputy-Reem and County but djim, è y hand), wh tatem ich s en High. Schools In accordance with Ïork
Cý bnci1lO s will be f0und in Parts 1 and must show-The mines of the several performed, apparently connut be obtained
3 oîtbe dertified Votele- List gliven YIDU ; candidates in order in which they appear as the cost to the county per pupil in so
M Part x if resident and in Part a if non- on the ballots, and the number of ballute of the schools is more thon double thee
resý4eùt; The Dames of widows and cast in favot of each candidate placed am uni in Others Of situilar or supenor-Opiàéters will bé found in Part a only bis nome. (See Sec.- 155. of equipment. The a

opposite mendinent suZgeked
3- Enept as pirovided by Sec. 141 Of Act.) as a more equitable mode of ascertaining

the Act, a copy of which is furnished you, 8. A sinultr statement will be made the liability of the county is » follo*s:
no persûà can'iwe in your s#ed"ion out and retuined in the some manner rind the tot ai expmdimeç for MaintevînS "d
unkss àù, or &r, name qjý4farX in fÜhOr (Sût to & enclosed in Baffat Box) when the total Dumber Of PuPits and Of &r 2ttè0dam
ari i or PM 2 of said certified Lùt. in all the high schSls in the ]Ïr"ce f6r me nuvote is taken tor election of County more yem and flom this NLsh the average Cod

"COIUSTY COUNCILS ACT.'ý-SEQ 13. Councillors. of One pupil fér one year could bc Obiahmd,
4. The pensons qualified tu vote for 91 Fill in forin of -account in connec. whîch would be the unit of cSt. To tbis amSnt

tion with your sub-division, being par, aM « deduct for supedor oiCoinity Councillors are the, peesons quali-
fied to vote ai the election of tnembers of licular to give Dame and vddnm of each accordin& to the recommendat= of

entitled to pay for services. of iligh Schook It woold then bc au eaq mat-
the Council 09 the local municipal4 and person let to &scertain the liability of the County for
ali -local municipal clerk@, and no others - maintenance of cotinty pupils in cach school by

Contia""ft ChwS& multiplying the said average cm by the inumber*ad-Wh person so qualified shall be en-
of county pupils in attendance at mil schoo) and

litled to ta many Vtýtes as there are memý The establishment of Continuation dedacting the amount 01 the Legislative grant and
ben of the County Council to be electe

d Classes Ptovided.for in S«4io- 8 of the 'm receved from ty PuP"& A
in bis County Couricil Division, and he Public Schools Act, lis tu be recommen- Another amxedmnt suggcsted is that sub.

section 7, Of said "eti0b 31, Of saîd act, sbould=Lat bis option, when there are two ded. The demand ior fifth forni work in be «waded by "king out the word "rmy" In
Ci[)u ty Couricillors to be elected, give the Publie School has been recognized in 4he fourth Une of said sub-section mid inserting

the word %hall- in fiçu therce
of hs votes tu one candidate, in these cluses. The first requisite is. thaï Te necmity of this amSdment is ap"

which case hé shtll place tvro crosses - t
the teacher employed shall possess a first- where a HIgh *5clmol is situmud in a Munick*"in the division of the ballot whereiù class certificate. bordezing on an adjoickg cmty..ýîs -tbe Dame 'of such candidate, But

To Provide fer the extra expense a The difficulty the Wellington Couricillwbcré àny person being a resident voter ý,qLegislative grant will be made equal tu wish to get ovtris that some High Scbooi - ý
11 Onr the VÔteW LIst for twO Or more the average amount per pupîl paid by the Boards are moire
iÙunicipafitiet within aby County Counca jeZiltive tovar& the, maintenance of and that u truavagÉni thon othem

nder the present law they muaDivision, bc sball vote for County Coun- High School pupils and County Couccils pay the cost of maintenance of CoÜntycillors in that municipality only in which
lie resides, and onty ai th polling lace are authorized to give an equivalent to pupils whether it appears remonable or

e Il the Goverament Grant br more as they not. County Louneils 'bave theïr repre- A
v on in Whicu he,,,nfiîng sub-di isi may deern expedient oentatives on the Trustee Boar& Whohe is entitied toi vote ai such In fixing the gmnts County Councils should protect their intexests, And WCpolling place. In cm a voter is not should consider that these cluses wili think it would be better toi ppoint more _, 1Y

rebident within the division, lie &hall vote 'a
eventually reduce the cost of maintenanèe conýpetent trustees or ask for legislationenly once within any division, whether and attendance of county pupils ai the te à=ase this reprmentation, than tubis nome is on the Voters' List of Said Hîgh Schools. ammend the law as suggested.division in more than one poffing subý It is not detirable thatý avery acbool We would recommend that the Highdivision or not. should introduce fifth form *ork, and we School law be amended #o that the Secm5ý. No persan shali vote more thon once would recominend County Councils to tayy and Treasurer of ail High Schoolsfor Peeve or Deputy-Reeves at any elec- encourage and regulate the establishment receiving grants. from the County will betion for Reeve or Deputy-Reeves, ci any required to, priesentat the first meeting ofof a limited number of the cluses su

of them. (See Sec. 14o), Before handý located that the whole community' may the County Couzmil in every, year, détailed.ing a ballot (or ballots) tu an elector who articipate in the beneûts to be derived statements verified. under' oaýh coritaisingpis not a resident of your poInng: sub- thereftom. the information referred to in sub-section 2divisionask the following question. "Have
you voted befort ai this &&dion for B«M At the annual meéting of the United of section 31 of thc Act.
or Dquty-.Reevvs or r Cc*Ouilkrs within States National Road Parliament, recently

flo As a TmIt of their treamurtes defal-
this Couftiy Conneil ejýPùîoý r, held in Nashville, Tenn., resolutions. were cation the Çounty, Councfl of Simcce wil6., Place yout initiais on the back of adopted fýkvqring the payment, of road ask special legistation authôrWu the leeach ballot içiven a voteti and sS tb&t the taxes in money , recommending state aid issue of debentures to, the amourit of
voters nome is entered by your Poil tu be appropriatéd in tach state so au to $6oooo tu meet thîs fiability.
Clerk in the Poll Book,,ud.that he places secure thoc"peution of the townships,
a, offark M t» PPVPr oluan k iidiwie advising the employmient ot. cônvict labor In Xèntuel the nimes of persons

Cwlbls stuà iwer has nt;dtwd This for the prepamiion. of, road,,aWtêtialwith- wanted "m 'court areýcried fiom -Îhe ùýdýtticd obiervid, es'pecielleust bé s in penitt:ntiary. %VI% ài is dune in Cal- $teps of the court houtes4 and it fillen
ki vote is being 'taken for ýlectjôa Pi fcq#iN, thus t>e- c6ùitiùcu, !4 that Kentucky is the oWy ie î1W >S

to ù1eý bi-but.; umioa wherc the ce»ýý #,mvailt



Egdig£Eftigg DEPAR rAlEiV T. when saturated with m oie«e- It cannot the ylaluè ô(ovq U4*,Pco, A inàrke for
W. C.4,MPBELI, be arguýd that Ùiese mattets are of ne finit :ls being crestediii Great Brîtainý

consequence. Many individual farmers 'lhe- toul production « 0 tario, ýfatmg,
inaybe willing to, put ùp with &U the" lits a veue apouallye it in eMîm.ated,-ef

a Few Bel Ro" vkWM drawback3l. But when aggrel the Ait Ibiî oust fitst 'pan
lass is one which the country as a whole over the common highwayi befem fflcb-

Nol bad in dry weather, almost im- cannot afford. ing the markets, -It-îé the basis of etn-
passible during fall and spring » is the The statisfics compiled by the Bureau tario,% .wealûL The arnoant in W, in ek-
description which. represents the général Of Industries oh" that in 1896 there cesspf !that nSde fotlhom
cond From wete inition of the-rol of Ontario. 3utario 434,384 workiýg horses ïad the ouly mmS t -9 a -a-
the Middle of Oaober untiltheendof oWnedbythefarmers olf Ontario. This market in $arélin coun1-riesý
December; from. the firat of Match to number dm' not include the uàbrolten, The only menus whereby CîUàdhïbý
the middle of May, a period of .five horsesnor brSding mares, but7represents farinera cau incmmtbeit al le 01mr
months, by far the greater part et the the Oumber actual)Y dRed for work.. Let tho agrkýüftuiisu cd other W
Inileage of the Prolvince is mud, ruts and us assume, and. the assumption is a V«y whom the fe
pitch-holià. This mlay vary wmewbat moderate une indeed, that orl ihesé Enatkatlr dccrem the cost of tr4tu, ý1?-ý
between the, mort nortberly and mûr-le homes which wOuld Otherwise wSk am. prittall This is being accotbplisbed te

prevented. froin dol éù kr tiWO inonths a reat , erknt by the incteased railwaysQutherly pari. of the erovince, 'but il is :. .thegenentirultof the 0 ySr. of or sixty dal the year, and that their falcilaverag ities,- more rapid steacàboatutvweidlenessý T-fiis and cold storagethis period of five'months there are nt teanIsters arê a" left in -i accommodalion irhich
least two monthi of the year, when the menus that, for sixty days, zo8,5o6 telam's the governinent is providirqý All thit Wand ic8,596 tel are idlé. The necessary, but equally necelastry is it totoade are prâclicafiq impassible for lol AIFroui -the Middle of November until the price paid genMIly is $3.oo per -day'for cheapen, the col of transporfation 4,f"' -a teani v;itha dtiver, and is a propl theýfiM part of the jourtiey--<>v«niiddle of Décember; from, the middle of the.
Much to the Middle of April, the agn- timate loifthe value tO the c actry, The col Sunt
cultural trade d the counli'y is. tacti 211Y direct financial loss daily, therefôr, Wat
Icut offi Fer the remaining M à i6f ille lea$t '$3251788 and for si#Y days $19,-
five the roads arc :bl passible. To $47,118c-no incongideràblé tax ior one.- . - --ilth a population of, about cement IYIthis may beadded for parts ý of the Pro- Frm,ý wi this is the in. Considérable degte. withoutiriace, jâwary "FCbruatYý those wWion. At 3 Pa dint

ol special treatmen4, bétýýea*erlj col of Wmtern Ontario tellest On a Q%Îtbl Of $651,5761 QO0- au 'Ixid-în4am wiwher Win Ultiniâte-where smghing exists f« two or three: There are many thousand of. acres in. ay greater degm of hàrdS&ý,weeks at the nwst. . If we include a win. Outal which aïe rernote frm the mar- that &id in, vezy bat Imithe - rur-therter month and during that periold' there ket tol àËd with. only co union dirt h cning 19ý the. eurfaS =_ beprodiiare manydays when travel is #but off, r" over which the market cm be real lard - -'lby ke>--pinq the *èrk nàoist by iifflthefle are six months of the year when ed. Thgse Molated. fal are of vzry
travel and teaming in Ontarîe is mtal littli valué, worth U« Se-balf nor one- Wlet. dothoi or by, à"p'.oawdust. or tm4
by bad roadt, Part of that time, at Wast quarter-whittb vill be when arst-cLus .1aid lover theý paving ý%s, woù. »,Itý ja'*14Cy flooding "-work with. wM«i,ýwheie, Ithj# -tire, months as pointLýd out country traP roado me ýYoI ImUnffl are net 4 possible, will be: bWý t4 î1î, mace-"7ýfic is ptacdcally'impowbleý.. U durig lacking tofýhow-that propertyin theïm,- me tions -that cernent irwkrmy be te>hose two months fortune taýots las *Îth niediate ty, a city nSket has h vM har 1 dbyýt of éven hy the construc- dered very tougfew days when tea-ning cm be d ler, cent. 'th Io w Ts per cent of induring the re- lion of reààs.ý.there are plenty of dayi When lwe considet the siftings of ironstone after cal ti"nder of the year to malté a plump two then, that very few roade in tvm the

ln&mun concrete siabs causesrSiena -_Ï
monthi ëf i le roads lover the oldest and best settled districts are what become very hard, by il tbeir dens4 WProvince genemfly. they -should be, and that mal ate de. inctease'ind their po ity les 'd., -4rosi sonoIl is difficÙlt to fully estimate what cidedly what they çhould not be, it- is -ap- solution ýf soluabk iilicW Ofthis méam to each fann« individually as parent that ý the inercase in land "lues
it allocts the ýra1ac of his farm, thé market- throughout the Province by a complete to Io part%'of water mal betppjw tb in -

situ P4,ving, but the picille $boula fflLtý-_ing of bis produce, hia business affaiM systera of roads would be very great. applied until after the lapse «:g couple of-sol intercourse of biniself and family When we consider that the assessed value
at church, of farw lands is ve" much '4b>W the W ime some t le mSs

hare evapormcd and thus allowil public Meetings, the atterrdauce of hie actual value, il is a coloservative estimtte
children at schôof, and uumeroùs other to say that the increa&e in flie matoriýJ, fe iihich the 1,sinùiar matters. values would be 25 percent.. of the As-

Horses are standing i4lç in the bath sel vàlue. In i8q'5 the assesseil value
eating hay and oste when. î4ley would Of faro I«gld wtg $572t93%472- A z5 per
otherwise be at work.emin -theïr food tQ the :Sum.it. 'The > idleness of of $1
as wel as eatixiý 4l2j4,6i8. .119 At 3 per cent, interen 'l'he!V;i&-'Iire iaw::«-Rbo& 14bw%44
homm meain in de gSât inajoiritY of thé annual loss is $,4,.;914038,ly liéWthen pal May Is> tgg"" provwes, lotmer t ý:jLX1è%ý Of IlWuriouecese-si JqglSiýý or the toailýIte. on two deparl tileté isg mum *id hs of tîtez fol

IELprdee to forgalt the bad roads the capital loss to Ontartu 4,81diffl;1 4iàlùttftl-'the, axIé -Mý eu ento -bè
fariftetices ab6ut bis b"ines%ý doles bis Or a yeuly tu nt j Per cent. Ôf $231844,- gize * hxýb« a either I*e 'dàmet«
fearning and mgrke6n while roads are 3ig. et the ïolwe bfthe axit àt
ýg"1_ in the er1Y fail. itio plôwing i$ Them il Ile ilcre. Of ý the annual 'rhese 01ýàSuih wwffis àte as tQlLowà,.

until th =ds al but.when the less Wroge the iýtWèreùce th-
loft, e A --4j 1 1 1 2î -i

and 
xle

ronde are bad the igrounia, Io soüed, There is nothiog of thé loss of timej there l'Wb
Î. Unfit for cultivation. It is on clay bW4 is the sinaller loadg which hm After Affit ï, r898, Do rl

where the fol Seneral1y (lie worst ; to be draývi àt ait «esons Of the yýeàr $411, -heve QÉ leài size than lhi# pqt
1 such distncte, 1 is genetijly tdÙýd that cri it, stù& ler pri ïjdiý no per=and éuifiý,adon 0 oc,the bin etdrî11è. veaw îdffi au fires

t 'hy of à,order dé$Ctibetl ýOý v 4a e nearý aïn U1111i5ýlfhiçh ýrbé cý ý 1 .:ùttd« a pena
ies

J,
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state AI& exceptions; thère are roads in Ontario Choke of Pavine matuw.
which are good during the entire year wtt

rhe construction of a national higbway or dry; there are others which, while Dot The science of street paving is not in

th be kno" as The Grent Road of good throughout their entire l«gth, Rn au expefimental &t»geý There are certari

Am«ka is bèing advoeated by sa me of good in section& But these are the ex- varieties of pavement whicb, with propl*-r

the Icading mad reformers of the United ceptions whieh prove the gencrality of our Pfemutions, cran bc laid with considerable

States. li is. proposed tkat the rodd wili roads te bc bat! and the contrast is a veTy certaintY of success. When failuie re-

pass through the States along the Atlantic striking one. It is te be hoped that we suits, it can generally be traced te defects

seaboard, that a branch will cross the will soon have more exceptions; and that which could and should have been avoidý

dontinent on a central line from washing. they will multiply until the rule is reversed. cd under skilled management.

ton te San Francisco and will there.unite But experiments should not bc conduc-

with another line paosing north and south Som* Practical Resulte. ted in a large way with material, the
4 

tbrougb the Stees on tbe Pacifiç Coast. wearing ProPerties Of which are not defi-

It is proposed that the road will be built Interest in the improvement of aueets nitely proven by experience Millions -of

by, the différent states traversed. and bighways grows apace and is evidenc- dollars bave bSn wasted by municipal

lise construction of a systein of first- ini its existence by, practical. results and councils jutuping at new forms of pave

élasé ýhi hways is one of the most impor- there is abundance of room in this locality ment which prove a reduction of initial
j-.ý Urit a.â necessary public work,5 which to continue the goôd work. The intro- cosL Wooden block pavement has been

the goverriment of any country can duction of the grading machine bas orie of the chief sources of wholesale ex-

undéiUke. So important are the com- wrought a marvellous change, even in Petiment and waste in Ontario. There

mon roads conàidtted by the people of Huron Ceunty, and an illustration of how are certain standard forms of payement

F'Màce tbat certain routes are cntirely it impro'ves toadways may bc se= on the which 1 should bc retained une odux

huilt and 'raaintained by the national gravel road through McKillop township. materiils have proven their Étility beyond
question.

gowintrient, and state aid is largely given In addition to ciitting-off the raised edges
1o roads of miner importance. Germany of soil and earth sa as te allow the free And became a payement is found te

1. give e0od resultsi under à certain set ofa very sîmîlar systetn of road con escape of water te the, ditche-% the centre
straction and repair to that of France, In of the road is -Dicely crowned and by the conditions of climate and wear, it is not

Eugând the important roads art in application of a good coat of fine gravel te be inferred that it wili bc equally suit-

charge of the counties, but aid is given this road. has been put in almost perfect able for another set of conditions of ch

::*oui the national treasury. Ali countries côndition. The ýdiffcrenèe between the omte and Wear. A Victoria is a very use-

whi .cb have sufficiently appreciated the road above mentioried and that of the fui carriage in which ta go for a drive, but

vidue of good roads have thus centralized saine highwoy further North is very ' we do net use it for carrying buildingpain- stone net cord-wood. Pavements, likethority over them. Those states of fully noticeable We don't suppose there.= co4 notably Massachusets, 'Connec- are any very good maisons why wbat was vchicles, have te bc designed and con-

'.,týcut, and Xtw jersey, which are mest donc through McUlop could not be dup- eructed according ta the use fer which
_progressive in the road reform movement, licated between Watton and Wroxeter and they are intended. And very much as

Jume establis cd systems of state assistance. ýthe sooner the test is made the better. the bridge engineer calculates the atmins

ýState aid is beneficial in =ny ways, From years of hard Wear in many places tu which a bridge will bc subjected the

-iriditisaffirmedby the bftt authoritics the center of the rmd instead of boing expert road builder will study thedesigù
fer a pavement required ta meet certainta be -the only means of providing good crowned te rea4ily sbed the water,, is Conditions.

Without state assistance, the lm- hollowed sa that it is impassible in the
pottmt roids of a locality are built and Spring and Fall te keep it dtained, and as, There is no one voriety of pavement

m"tained in the saine manner as are the a consecinence the beavy teaming soon suited tu al] degrees and ferins of traffic,
n variety which un be used te

ý-h*tdè travelled mails. Very rarely can a eut& ruts and the rough stones speedily o ooe
A ýômmunity undertake the genemi con. manufacture mud holes by the aid of the advantage for ail locations. Granite

struction of roads in any but a superficial wagonwheels, and instead of it bcing a block pavement is the muet durable which

fflriner unlew state assistance is given. pleasure te drive it becomes the opposite can bc constructed, requires but lîttle, re

Al systems art always disconnected and is vreating ta hamess, Tig and driverý pair and is well adapted to steep grade!;.,

àot only ameng cach othtr, but also The Good Road!â Movement is making but is rough, noîay and tiying on the-
hoofs of horsm Aâýphalt -is a verYwfthin themselves. a move in the right direction in placmig pavement un which.ýis the rule the every townsMp and at the disposal. of the general public smooth and agreeable
to drive, is bartdsome, sanitary and may bc,,çomtyhn certain main trunk roaýson all information relative to the muât

*hich the traffic fiýûm the back contes- modern means of improving on the kept very clean, but it in Las d&àble tium

%siens converges until finally, as the mar- old plan followed under statute labor and granite and cannet bc used on steep
ket to'WM is approached, there is co]Wted while nôt ïncreasing the expense ta muni- grades. Vitrified brick is fairly well

a very great arneunt of travel. Such cipa4itieg a vast and permanent improve-, adapted ta steep gradw, ranking nert te

tSds as these should bc of the best des- ment may be artived at by concerted granite in the foothold afforded horses, is
sinooth Md lm noisy than granite,, isçription at ait semons of the year. The action in adopting the plans Wicated by vety agreeable for driving or wheelinglardiniary ineans used in the construction them, and tested ýbeMd any peradven-

ni fécil roads is- net sufficient. In On- ture. 1f evety -municipal cocricil will may be kept very clean, but is lets dur-
able than cither gmnite or asphalt.teio, such Md# in wet wasons, are,, as a use a gradiég machine properly and put

:tu% as impassable aq any of the back gravel in*ud of Yocks or sand on the Cruibed stoue (macadam) is the most
r, agreeable of ell for driving, is net noisy,to!aceuion& They neverthéless receive centre ci the road bed; the day of good is superior te ail in saiety, is adapted iothe gretter part of the statute labS and ro&ds is net fat, distant, which will bc

experidituye availabh in the inunîcipdity. hailëd. with plexture hy ait Who use the steep grades, but under excessive tr«f5c»
is very expensive te maintain.The great amout Of travel over them la QueeWs ý Idgbway. The streets of ont ýAV

go: destructive duriý thë wet period,.s that, towns and viVages aie also in need of a lie.
to z#air them, they absorb the energy of différent. rse of treaiment than that in «4Whafi your occupation, bub?" aïked
tbe municipality, are tuill b&<ý and the vogu% ae we &re picased to natice the a vî5itor at the capital. of a bright boy

pie get.. .WiàËhqin, Bjythý Clinton' whom he me in the corrkler. Ilit bol
iliése dehets M net Of. d worthy of effMhktioli bry happeried te bc a page in tl>-- Whit,

tëý ty but tbey i *Mèe Who "bave noi inîtiated dwm-Br«sý Route, "I'm run»Mg fer çob9re9!ý or," A
feî1ýwçýý always fouad to Pa4t z> e .-
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Tc convert the immense water The municipal ownership of monopol-
nere is no depaninent of rimnicipal

government so dependent upon s"ematie of Niagara Falls into electricity, land to. ieo is exch ýyear grý»Mg in public favoir.
transier tbis electricity tô towns and chies monopolies axe those industries wbkh

oversigh4 skiUfd and experiencêd jadge- et a distance, whem it will bc again tracs- art of prima 1 neressity to the publi .iq,
ment as is the ýeeat, stmet department ferred Wo power to be utilized in the and which = be Wst and most. ecoâo-
There is nu branch of municipal affidts operaMon of railways and factories is a mically condurted when uâder the mau-
which will make so appamt the retults problem which for some time bas enffled agýement aud contr.ol of une person, firm
of wise expeiditurc - no public wotk
wbich affords so Szny opportunities for the attention of experts. The followîng or corpomtion. The mowpolies usuiNy

opinion expressed by George Forbea the induded. in this description am waterwotlig,
waste and mismanagernent. Tbe evil designer of tbe Niagara Power Plant, in gai and electric lighting, street rail"y
effta of loose management is heightened the Engineering Mfflzine lier October is and telepbone systerns.
by the importance of rightly paved streets an encouraging one successfül
to the weil being and pro" of a town. ý Mr. Forbes says. There are examples of the

"There bas been an absurd braitation municipal o.peration of each of thm
L-irge expenditure produces a correspond- to undertake the transminion of powe r té monopolies. lu Ontario, municipalkies
ingly bigh rate of taxation when this is grcat distances. If ei2gi*nm.5 who have as a tule own waterworks and electrk
coupied with mgh, badly designed and bad experience in the trans"sion of light plants wherever they luxe been
constantly failing pavements, the evu la
wt'of a single but of a two-fc,,,d nature. power and in conversion' of alternating installed; If the experiment produlm

iligh taxes and bad streets arc a most inte. continucus currents would look into satisfactory results in, the cm of theseý
ibis question, they would be convinced ibere stems to be rio valid mason why

undesirable union. that where water power is available it is equal succm would not be attaincd in
While it inay bc very popular to look generally c=ornical to trammit electrical the municipal control of strect railway

with skepticism upon wÀentific principles 
- -1

power hundreds of miles for working rail and telephone planto. The most power
in strect constructioný and the nece5sity ways. As an example it can be proved fui àtgument àgainst municipal ownmhip,
for the s"viSs of experts, the fact still that if the railways of Scotlgnd were coin- and the one always ad-wmced by Ïti
renlains that, tintil the ermr is fully recog- bined to work their trunk lines by means opporients, is tikat corrupt pracbces ýaîe
nized, mbney will be extracted from the of electrir, locomotives, the electric ' current likely to be produced. Whatever my, b è
pockets of the mtepayers by the band of being developed by the water power which the case in the past and in rate instarms
taxation, and biOtd in the mud by the exi3tsýin that country, then the whole of to-day, there is a decided general tendenc
band of -innocence. 'fo clearer demen- that service wight be carried on without toward honest civic government; and

stration of this can be bad than the coin- the use of 3 m locomotives. whitever may bave been the foxçe of the
mon expression «Give us mort money «,Another lesson to be drawn trom a argument it Je becoming weaker affly
and we wiU give you good streets,' *hen carefùlexamination. of the subject is that day. The H'amition Herald said rece;e4ý
after nmy years of effort and thousands the waste of coal on stearn locomotives. is "Much use is being made of the faét
of dollars expenditure, not a street or even )er" ,:

not by any means compensated by the that municipal ownership. and 01
a block bis been properly constructed. extra cost of power in electricO transmis- of a monopoly bu piroven a failffl Mi
Increased appropriation would therefore sion. Estimates have been prepared wbich the case of the g*s supply of IW
mean increased waste. System and plans showtbatnot on1j is the cost of copper phia. It is'boîtg claimed that thet-dOMý
embedying the true pplâciplçs of cm- prohibitive, but that the efficiency of the the principle Ôf municipal ownership b#À
struction art certaittly of first importance electric tystem renders the consumption proved a faýi.lure.
to ensure the full return of benefit fér of coal with , siati about . as It proves no auch thing. It prevm
every dollar expended. A systetu cf ex- grut onary engines

as witb Womotives, This is cer- mercly that thé municipal goverment
tensive patchwork and temporary surface The

tainly not the case. cost of electrical, Philadelphia is either corrupt or in'efficiùlt
rs called "street construction" whichzepai transmission when properly affected, is or both. In connection with nnmkýpd

tides over the ye8T 'ntrely, 's a Sbiftless not comparable with what it is as calcu- govemment there la no fÎct betW attested
sa it is extravagant By it no finished jited on thé lim adopted in the past; by thOm the fact thM the
work can be expected. and on the other band, the efficWicy of mo= monoply which

StreÉs will ýalways be required and ,dymmos and motors bas not been suffi- ciW corporation to controi a»dýopemjeý
théir construction in a permàneot- umniter ciently corisidered. in street-railway practice The experiment bas been trièd by G1à,8ý
-comîon>t with the development and te- in the United States. A very large part cow, Bîroingbatu and dozens
quiïcmeub of a town is the most econ- of the succS of the Liverpool Overhead towns in GrSt Britain, and j*n eaeh Ça*
omkal systein. Skâled dàtlcdS 113 the RailWay is due to the high efficiency of il; bas proven sRtjSfactçryý It bu ti$Wt&
foundation of all gréat public "rks, and the electrical machinery." in profit to the corpomtion and dm"-

delighted with the results of
while *e are Mr. Portes in the article from which gis for the wesumawith râo deteriomb"
their eSploy=Yýt in th t wOrks thç foregoing paragraph is taken, discusses 01 quality.
of the couutry, lu =YY Urc cffl y the question of long distance trans- Illere is no good reaison why the bml-
fte«W than in street making- SU"Oùïid- missWný Witb, recSct to trunk line failways. ness of supplyiag ggs couldnot have 4gm
ed by peculier kx:a]. con(ktioný4 as tp If ýU. Forbes vfçws:ate co t however, carried on as a municiýa1-e'
material requàt.ug carefül Preffl tm and it should be a, matter of the cm future well in PÉiL-mWphia asin British top-pu.

Pl>Ucation, nature and exterit of Ù2ffic, for Toronto, Umilton, Làndon and other The reason why the enterpriie is suSùeý
treacherous foÙndaÜons, cha»gegble e- towns and cities to reccive aU the powar fui in British towns and ugoucSgifül: ào
mate and limitation, of COS4 no wofk can meded for in&strw purposes fr= Niae ýPhilade1phiiý cari only 1>. -ttW J% 0W

raentioned tbat requît« 'no .Te tkill and am Falls. If long distance transmission ffltish îe" glé
judgment Until this fi realized. failule is feuable, the water power of the St. homtLyand econon-lically Mana0ed jui
à in"itable. LaNvrence, Ottawa and numerous mïmr in ÉbgidelPhii it is MMNged dil4nç*.

au carêlessrivers should. add irùinemly the wcalth d
of this Provm*S.

«My hjà tuçad bom raven blaà to -Pfflioner
Wb' due ni Fve bra"d the " ,>Vîs 0

. 1 "You mustnt touch that picture it hem 1 ain.'-'&Pawft-
"p c«e.e=d stayedoulyffteen isn't dry yet. Old Gent. '19W'r buwd

tninotm When ý9U uq. thoi dont"t ktt« - bale on of M 01dinem ibr
lad Cb"w frôn i9d of p o0ý
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Plan». decline te enter into competit ion, and their increase in size calls for a corresponding
fellaws, who bappen te bê doing little rcap decrSte in inclination. ý he dou net know

When plans for sewemige or water sup- thé bereàL ]Ry giving time enough to why the pipe entering -a manbole s4ould
p1w are desired there are two methoils only prepare -plans, the town stands a good dischaqe above the bouom of the dis-
Îýài& can bc considered, one of which show of securing them ftom befter Mo. charging pipe, if of a différent diameter,uiust bc adopted. In the second- place the data furnished he cannot keep up with the ý times and

;The first method',which is undoubtedly should 4 fÛ1 A blue print of the town U'nderstand the utility of certain &î,ý
tlWbest, is to select a competent enginçer should. be furnished, with all the officW and the worthlessiieu of others.
àlqd bave him prepare the plans. Pay elevations rnarked. thereon. Where grades Plans may be called toi, and the Coun-

a fair pricé for hîs work, and give him bave not been established, contours of cil udgment A number coule.
lé ", This is two or, tbree feet interval should be dfiLwn» an aùthors with them. Bach Pte-
a proceeding in accordance with the old AU existing sewers (if a sewer system is sents bis own side of the cm and the"yfiq, 1ý»very man te his trade.» desired) or pipes (if a water supply) should 0 cials get puzzled. Fin Ily a selection

The plans when completed must of be shown, with their sizes, material, con- is made on the iround of costs &Rd Pet-
course be presented to the Couricil and dition and ellevations, and &H other data haps when it is too late it isý the moetaceq»d.-Or rejected, but not p3ssed upan which will be useful. A printed degctipý- costly of the IaL Some man preserAs ae '£lie Fn4ineer is the man tiçiri of the place and all information rý-_ p n Cesti i amaiby xpens, la ng a certs. a . ouùt,- which
ýbose supposedly superior knowltdge of garding it which will help should bc pre- he cWms "I dr n every portioilî of theAhe subject the board are te r'ely-ùpon, pared. city, but his estimates cover main sewers

for thisresson he was employed. Tbirdly, the advertisement should stute atone. ' Anaher with perhaps a fat
ctiticism of technical or scientific the dm plans will be judged, the- amount cbeaper system bas 1[igured. the çM of

fLiatuires of bis work am out of place. if bis or wo ' rk desifed, the amourit of prizts and - every (cot and loses on account of iL.3eiMien was on acceunt of ability, their numbeiý where the plans ghould bc 'With Engincers. judging the plans, this
Qyiestions of expediency alone govern the s=4 whether they will be Judged by the coutil cet occur as they would detect atýýe tion or. rejection of his plans. They Couneilor by competent Engineers, and, rendonce ozything 

of the kind and er

puy be toci high-priced, or perbaps do net provide that all competitors should mark report accordingl?. Bad piactice ran be
iÛit cetain locid conditions te the satis- some aigri or symbol on their plans and dpteczed and mistakes seen, The plan
faction« tome, The changes auggested reports, -and deposit a sealed enyelope which il really the best will bc selected
hé M cdnwder, and if practicâl the plans contaibing bis haine and address with the and the people get good value for theît
cin be modified. If net practicablic bc Cierk of the Board, the sigo they use being monte.
ÏhùÏiýU tben be prepared to defend his en theýoùtsideof the envelow 1rhiswillaid In some places there seems te bc a dW
idems. By using care in the selectim of in a fair selection, for if no jobbeiy il. in- like te consuit Enginms on such matters.-,sA 'E dulged in aU plans *111 bemgineer, . anl dei" ýrùh him as judged soiely Te examine sewer plans a coiximittee of
witi a business rain, wiu be .found that on theit merits, and noneof the, iuthors: plumbers, arcbitect.s and physicians will
pod&erviceande=omymaybesewed. of the plans will.be known until l'bc prern- be appointed, with perhaps a contractw 0

The grent objection te the abffl method iums aile awarded when the envelopes are two, while te examine plans for watex sup-
ttýït in pracfical.,polWcà then il a mys- ç;pened. The Unauccesdul competitors, if ply, stationery engineersý machinists 'and

tér"% #eýtor knýmrn as ««puU.'» Thiiij'.pun they su desire, may have their plans re- contractom are favored. The mu*ýh
aften operates disiiMroutly te a- towres best turne& witheut mention made of the fu-t, vaninted "'seùlâe" id ýthe business man. à .-ïiztetç«s, wb« it is.proposed te empliby for a man munrs some leu :of reputation relied upon, yet this same business mgà
compeftnt men for ainy purpose. In the if unsuccesdal in such a competitim calls in pbysicians when ill, lawyers whenýàïpwntment of the illezpmt," one is some- Therle :are Meral reawns why the sSd, and carpenters: to build bis boule,
iiines called whose amurption of the selection ûf the best plans should be left Te employ the physidan or lawyer tôUgilS to be considered such il unwatran. to competent Enginem, the most import- build his bouse and consult the carpenter

ire is employed out of gratitude for ant one being that few Engineers of when ill would be extremelyL bad faim andM . lis reccived, or prospective favors standing and abüity will enter pia b - pot econo icaL The i fefavo na ot er m n rences are ob.
th bt -gmnted,, or ont of frieLýdshîp to some wise, thus the town is a loser. SoniL- vious.
one of authority in local affitim It' hap- times Engineers of undoubted ability will'1ýý once in a white, when intending pzesent Plans Ïor the judgment of the General Sto e, Diretor of the m e Of Jdo their tùIl duty, the town officials im- Couccil, but it il generalty in cases where batRoad Inquiry at Washington, etates tiMentionally fail throngh ignorance of there fil a sirrety of horiesty and fair play, "Charlotte, N. C., has doubied its pol*61 reýaIly constitutte a competent mari or through fcar thm some medi.0cre plans tien in ten years simply from the reluitsf« vFSk in bu& May bc adopied and the profession in- attending the construction of the roads M'The, second method il toadvertise for jured. Th«ea,,eo'he"reuffll&'ýourse, and about the city, under' the conviepgzm, and offer a bonus for the best one soîneý of them hatdly creditable. labor system. The value of the proýt*,yor Iwo. The plans tbould bc judged by En- bas beerf doubled for mâts around.""rhis methold if properly followed should ginetrs because theireducation and train- There may be a lesson here for sorne oitègult well. In the first place the time in ing are for the puirpose of fliting them for the chies and towns of Ontario,*h7lëb te pirepare the plans should bc such work, and there il. more in it than
sib 1 being fromone to six months ac- the ordinary man bu any idea of. A Why net begin te spend lm money
ý.ord1ng to the iâpocance of the town. town officia], if not traîned in such special on milways and mûre on the COMMon
One reajîon for giving plenty of time is to work,. is apt te Judge plans entirely by ioads ? The common roads muet be
éhabte competitun to study the niatter their first cost, or as affecting a certain monopolized or their stock watered,; týeyar compel thl te rush it locality. belong to the people and the peuple Càý-

Ancither rea*m il thRt ouly one a sewer system for example. It net be deprived of thaqu. Every dollar
t»à wla, the"fm-i uumber mustwwk is ahiébly scientific and complicated affair, put into good roads is a dollar put ýÎnto

--for nothinil, By giving p1mt'y of time in'd there M innumerable details about it the farraey'a pocket, saving. wear and teu
men i whidhýo11ýve théif qMille time to the obly be propedy judged by one of hûrse-flesh and wagons, helping bim Écir ýMk en m hi ch tbey take chanco of who la,& specuie In such. matters. The market hisý products, and incýrcasing'the-

iüeiiÏ and-'lose nothins. elle., buýiin*Wman lis pctsupposed, te know why pleasântness ofý co=«Y li% giving better
y busy, time cwnts, a certain titeil pipe w-hich, wili do one ni" de4ery, bet e a=ffl to, th* iîýý

lace it too mail for ahotef) hê Èe the church, Îhe stticiol-hüt C,
puý1ý:bitc t4pté '1»* ýVhyý in ievieffl bwkà of opetlig% the 4cia4bote hom.
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TION DRÀWER. Public Schoo? Act, 1896, and that they collneiâwe Wth *q be fibambolder 'a Eleettio
SMcribux are M&W to M&W ffl go au passed a by-law te divide the section.

tiom liubmitud if 0&1 persaM fo àrunwlý Sub-section--3 of section 38 declares that 4u-X. B.-Om a persori whffl wué is a
Maltem it ig PM*CUMIIIF l"140aw gàa au such by-law shaU ffl take effect dumbomet in an Ekbeuk làgbt Company bé
fadi and csre*wAta#m cf mM mm mbmiua for the 25th. Decemb« wxtI thereafter. It elected or hold tic Q8ýFe of coutralor M, a M

opiwm Ilhould és aakel ai ebarly mW «. thlity thât bu contracW for elec c lighting
P404 as ponak UN&M tim regma u ôm- fallows therdore. tbat the powers of the saceSmpaoy, W A't«M of yeurs

pua wim à iR lm,ý.fM ta Ot'é atifflate advid& preftnt Board arc the same as they Were Yes.Qua" to s"« Mmun in fwbwmg before the Council passed the by-law, and
dam of paper &touU.bg ai ;:,OfPube will continue se until the 25 th December
caion on or WM Me Mà of thd nwnt$L next, ai mal events.

444-A. J. R.-What mô& ùf 1ýý îqcommunications rffl IrIng immediate abould bc adopted whem a pofflon of the municiw
attention mili be answered frea by Dwmp App pality of au tncmpmted village wié« te be

post, on meipt of a stamped address- 439-J. R. B.-A. B_ 0. and D. are assemd divorced fraci uM corporation and be transièrÎ04.
under die Drainage Act for the -construction of a back ta the original townd4

ed envolope. Ail questions anmored drain. A appeals Against bis *swumeut in cm- There ii no provision in the Muni cilw1son 
with BIS. B dffl net appe*l 

at the Court

wili be publish , unie88 $1 îeefteloud ReviÙm. Has the clWmm" of said Court the Act for doing what is deaired to be d0ne- in'
with rogiisat fororit)£zte reP1Y, right ta call C and D who are assemd en thý this case. The county council May OU

drain (but not appeakt! against) ta give dvidence petition redoCe the area of an incorporated
as ta t.he assesâmetit of A and B? village by excluding from. it lands used

0AIM en sakea Ttfflu«. Unless a malority of the members of wholly for farming purposes, or an i= r-
on - may becorne unincorpoi:

435.-M,&i% -ls the scbool board held respon- the Court of Revi5i objected te the porated village
a.ilge for any orders which 1 May verbally accept Chairtuans eurnination of C and D we ated under certain circumstances. Sée

rer *Without being authorized bY cannot see smy objection te them giving sections 15 and 16, Con. Mun. Act, 0
the board so ta do bY re5olution Or r evidence under the circunistances.the other twe members of the board? 0 would Omt"> u to Ammatat ML1 be belli pemnally resrnxible for accepting Verbal Nomiution Bafficientôrdets verbally for schoo purposes if the allier 445.-F. M. W.-Whet îs an assessmeet 00
ummm refused ta sustain me? ici finally revised ? At Court of Revidon'by copricil440-M. E.-Mast Mununpal Counciflors be (when there are no appeme) et at Court of ]kývWThe boa-rd is St 9 fiable: for - Sdm Ac- nomiiiated in writing this year? ion of Votere 1;ht by Oumâty judge
cepted by yotio net are yS liable for ac- Noý The amendaient making this Have se= 0értificateas tgo M--- mi
ceptingordm vërWly. change doles fidt Conte fnto fbý until the quired by ëection i , c. r4 R. 5. Oý, démil ta

ist Janua'TYý x8,ý8. date of revidon of Votew lioL
Rffln and Dquum to be 309M& The assessment roll stands finally reý,

4,38,-4. R. -Theze la a great di&lre= of Ck,=t,-Explustim OÎTWTL vised in case of an appeal to the -Couit Wa -niolnhere as ta whether tbere bu ta bc reeve,Pl 441-ýCoiLtcToa-I)m the word "r,=ty» Revision after the time for appe.aling te
first and second deputy-reeves and couricillors fint iiiie, page go, oçr- iz4 cancctoes Guide, the County Judge bas expimd or 9 in caséelected in rural municipalities as formerly, or one
recve and four couneillors indude provisional Sunty or district t of an appeal te the County Judge -as sSu

The word Il County " incMes provis. as be bu r4vised it The date of reVisioiýNo change bas been made in the law,
ional coSty but not district. Our reUon of.the v*«W'hà bas notbing whateveu teand deputy-reeves wM have te be eleeted éasniefor saying that it includes provisional do with the final =vision of the

next year ai in former yeirs.
rounty îs- -Sub-section 4 of section a, roill.

tkevotw I&L Consolidated Municipal Ac4 1892, defines
courityasfollows: ICounty»sballtnean omty a"Motir lrmiwamt

persans (Say

a solicitor- and through hi- present a county, union of courities or united 44&-G. W.-One of out camilim25) engage 1 to ha U-r narAes placet! an the counties or provisional count as the Ca'" bu removea front this divwon andnta a VIE y tmoftd ta

tlo',ters PÈ8t under the Manbood Fianchift Act. may be; and section 3 of section 2, Con- another part of the county outside of this division.
Should ath of the persans whm Darne APPeffl solidated Municipal Act says County Doe& he -va*ue hie s«t by not Wng a tesident of

lai a 1 be d wilh a natice of the y !h divisi il sa give yffl r mode of procellure
date of the = - 1 of Oimheecourt a$ $et by lhe council,» shall include provis)onal count M the case in yournext mue.
connýty Judge, or would it be sufficient ta natif couricil. The Municipal Act and the

No. Section 412 the County CouricilsMO(ZY Assessmetit Act are te be read inpan'the solicitor who filed the aPPeRI and bc Act, 1896, provides that that act shall bdthe several persans sa his clients? otatefia, pet Gwynne, J. M., re Mont-
rend with and as ptzt. of the Cou. Mun.Notice, stating when and where court is gotnery and Raleigh, and so ought te berins Acti x892. The latter act does net apte be JWd in accordance with fo construed together.

eleven and twelve of the Voters' List Act, pear te make provmm. for unséatieg a

x889, shotild be served on each person DraLiiage Petitieu ]Fût CompeoSy lool Temkor itay member who changes bis 'place of resi-

cortiplaining, and on thosc in respect to be L*dftn. dence. See section 177 and following

whom complaint is made. 442--C 1. W.-,. Can «,Council be coin- section$.
pdled ta act on petition signed by a zlorûy of

Po= of &hW Tmgffl-Dividu of &Otîm parties interested in construction of a n und« Natursuzatim
Municipal Drainage Act?

bu been ou pleau Wom43S.-J. P.-P. S: No. 5, GeDrgia-, 2. là it legal for a school téacher la one of the y 1
two scboob,ý Lest spriug ic me throu YAMr calmas what iw the fa Large one Maintain«the munici "In pubi Kiwoisoftnunicipafitytoactasauditor? -natural Pénonipal cou..if on petition cf the rate turaigwien,« M izadlioù of a boift

ers, divided the -Lion. "a the election Orthy; i. No. Section 3 of the Drainage Act a" British subject, but hav4 taken the catb of
two bSrds of trustîteS &$ Vicil a3 ather bus'tim provides that the council, upon the ailqtiance to. the United Statts coum back ta
connectea with (lie setii»g up will be carried aut petition of a majority number of the te" in Cabadt ?
ut the amLai meeting in De=bÉr. resident and non-resident persons, may section 18 ci the Naturaliâtion Aëý,

Ha%, thepreSni Board ofriruat« the pow« ta

iranuct bùdùess that wiD invokve both the new Procure An englileer, etc-, and section cbApter 7, 13, ýL Sý' Of the Dvniigim

Boards guch as engagiuR teadkers, etc, Two of T4 saYs that if the couticil be, of the Canada, provides that a mowtory àk
tht. opinion that the di ai ew k may ùpoa the same: te= and subjeà tep;ni bcxird nte in crie -tiOc4 while thÇ r nag or proposed,
othft Ont is in the ather S«ti=

rd (1bat etcý, would be desirable it niay Pau a the umç conditions u. are reutureïn
IN YOU Will notice thAt there is one Boa

elected. in Dxember last year) acting now. The by-law. Thesé two sections show that it the case ôf alien apfily te tbé ptoper

"Uisy is as to wwh« they 4ve the powers ta ls net obligatory upon the council to paso court for a certiffixte of rcý«dr£àtsioiï-to
involve botb the new ha C[éCC& the by4aw. British nationalîxy, For the pffocedure in

We &,-suffie that the Couad acted 2. yes,9 in towmhip -wh«e there are the cm of an alien see sèctiom 8 "d.
gudu. tbe authorÙ 9 Y ëf Setý :ôf.99tho of thé same Act
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followed by ethers to the s&me effect until finaily Accarding to our interptetatiOn of the
-W. P. -H4ve the nominations cf touh- ai the "est way out of the trouble the Couýcil law u it et premt stands, the Municipàrzw Tepealed the whole bjr-law and the wàtermgdnorj4 etc., got to bc in wiidmg at next goppe The Coundl me Act, Sec. 136, contemplates the appoint--

nomination Me«MC Do%- proceeding tg
Ste Schedule 0. chqjý. x 5 Vic. 6o, section ag, cOllOn the auàgants àuemd against the différeut ment of other persans as deputy-returniég.

ààw section 11 of same çbaptý« properties, *ad à number of those interested Officers, except in the case of municipali-
intend to reitise payment. To avoid any trouble

NO. Sm NO, 453 in this issue. that might arise I am requested to ask you the ties which are not divided into wards,
following quemion when the cierk is authorized to perfofm

conwbW6 Antll«dty te Distmin. Is is nec"" for twe Gouncil in the matter of the duties imposed in other cases upon
fu-DýX-cM the coued«cf taffl for suaet waterÎng tô pau a by-law for each and deput-y-returning officem The Municipal

Vi legally diatrainfor taxes At iD which the w4teriD9 is doue, Or 111 Act of i So6 requires the Clerks in cities
à of izt,11 days aûer Icavicg ux being once legally passed remain in and towna to be at their offices to receiveP.: P y leg»Ily reptaled withaut regard to

tinte? the ballot-boxes, which are to be delîver-
la the absence of any.- by-law he may do We are of the opinion that the By.L4w ed the da after the close of theis a by-law 

appointing

jwý but if thm samf y
diy for p*yment, the distresa ctnùot bc would retuaîn in force until repealed. poil. In Üme municipalities the clerk

until after tbe expiring of that day, See -Sction 34, Municipal Amendment sbould not be appointed a deputy-return-
Act, 1 SýS. ing officer. Section 97, sub-sec. 2, and

Sée bub-9ection 3, of section 5,1# Con.. section 98, of the Municipal Act, show
ýÉu& Act, iggi. ircab"016 when & clerk Is to be returning officer and

la ibete any dif- when he imay act as deputy.TMUVs Mange ta ?MP1,11 férence now In the oid« of nosainoinR caudwates
-,.t* 1 CL A 1 tenant O=Pqed a for municipal Suneils ? and if &0, what is the car-
w»Z j;,ý jf- ï','zÇ uval jre tait. He rect &Bd legal. way for go doing in the future ? or O«týmtu,
thon movecl across the stre« ta a bffling usemd rive the fornai (b) Doa ibe same order and
for $3,ooo, which he lka»M for a mmber of lotras apply to chies, towns, tow"ps and ffl .- H. M.-Mr. A is deputy-rceve ard

Occapies 
a wkung 

Ibo he is VI 

Owâs a Saw Mill. In Augue the council passed

yeum He now building Ham ? resolution to the following eSect:nS ammed fur and is assessed for tbe (a) No. (b) Yes.bedmnotobeupy. Can he qua14 fera seit In Moved and seconded that Mr. B be authorized
the town council on either ? After the ist january, i8gS, nominations to cover a siuiSway, etr-, aad that mr, A furnkh

Assuming that be was assessed for are tO be made in writing. The follewing cedars ai 25 cents cach for cov«ù4k Carried.
Su form may be used. Can Mr. A bc disqualified on the above

ffi * t x0perty and qualified had there
m7z cange he can qualify upon the Nomination Meeting

Municipality oi ...... ................ 2. Thç council passed a by-law giving noticeoperty to. wbich he bas moyed, though for the cloùng ci a road. Mr. C asked for dam-
ris nante is not on the assessinent roD, in ............ day of ..... .... i8_ ages and aftevivards arpoined anarbitmtot to
respect of that property provided his The undersigned berthy nominate award the damagra he sustaîned. The township
interest lu it et the time of his election ........... : .......... .... .... aPPOMted eue and the two a thira. A Meeting

(Xa= in M1ý) oi the "trators waz held and Mr. C w*s givaimis su$cient to qualify upon, and provided ..... .. .. Of the ...... of ...... $150 damages, townsbi to pay *IBO cosit of arbi-
I* is it that tim a resident of the muni- in tiý 'county of .... .... ; ...... ... for tration (except vritness L). Wul it t, a,,-,.
cipafity. See sub-section 2, Of section 73y (OupaticýD.) =y for council to adopt the award before it IR A.
C". Mun. Act, 1892. the office of... . .............. .... binding?

Proposed by .............. 3. In case the commit wish to appealto, the
courts, what deps "I it bc necemry to take ?Opeaing a log& Seconded by ............

461.-A. S. L-The lots 26 1. There is no provinon in the Muni-
Du line between 01«k ][et DgutlýBstoming Offim. cîpal Act as there is in the School Act

às and a6 is known= two mat line or s'ide 4ôt-J. D. K Cwk.--ou m dity net which requires the vacating of the officeune. It is not open Only fer about 4 rode. Lot b divilded into wards, but into li% sub- when a contract is entered into betwem a35 wu fonmriy owned by Stewart but wu sold dWlions, can the municipal clerk actEtrMI, while Stewart owned it the cuuncil the ttustee and the board. The existence ofcapavity of Deputy-Returning Officer ai nue Ofth* aide fine in lieu of land taken from a contract with the corporation in wbich athe ell' a' ted to saiù officeMisions 1, l bymeil yanaing -as the B candidate is interested at the tinte of bisCuoad acrm the lot known Y. 1 TtýC swid MuniiýPAULY?b= rosa. the council gow open the two
mile li-ae ? After Fxrrélt purchaud bé exchan The Clerk should act as Retuming election, is declarcd to be a disqualifica-ged tion but the Act nowhere declares that ifPart Of hs lot w'th E[&Pe wha now clams bis Offic« Ün]Y- See question No. 455.pan of ode line. a contract is enteted intô with the corpor.

If. the council consider it necessary in Mork or ation by-a mentber of the Council, that
thé interest of the people of the locality to his seat shall thereupon become vacant,4U-H. L-in your lune ime, 1897, 'mopen the side line they may do so. The amwer to Y. N. 11, 48, as to bis acimg as but scc- 431 declam that contracts by

cedure provided by section 546, Con. depuLY-returning ùffiý« ai. Munia dectiow be membets with the corporation shali be
c, Act,, 1892, must bc taken. Some beinq cl«V, yeu say an qijotc sec. 97j voici in any action against the corliSation.

?tlunWpalAci, ýS92.of the.landowners may claitn compensation Moreover in this case all that bas beenPleau show me whae you find say Ch thi
but thit dm not prevent the couacil in am section of sald Act. 'Tis tr= 7t.bat done is the passing of a resolution, and A
passing the by-law lirst, kaving thern to am myt that the , Cogual of every municipality in m" decline to furnish the cedare.
make theix claims for compensation after- which the eiedion is to bc nutde by ward& or 2 and 3. Ttme questions do not give
Wards if they bave any. polling sub-divmo" ahta from time to time by

by-law appoint- sufficient information to, enablie us to
Tbe, places for bdai»g the mmil»ý for answer them. Send copy of By-Law and

Wuwbg BI-LOIV. each ward. full proceedings of Council in refèrence te
45Z M.-In Augug, 1896, Our Town jè) The reterning offiom wbo %hall respectivt the matter.coulicil goqing under municipal Act, Statutes ly buta the Domigations lot éach ward.

Oikuulu, Sur- 629, sub-seéý 2. s5th Vic, 1892, (t) The pýc%à &L whicà polla wiâ be openedy-law settint apart certain sucetts to he lu the tounidpRuty in case a poil III lequired.p&ued a b Townùip 0ommil »»ýy Paum "ivéyardt
Nmterodbythttoiini the exptnse theréoftobe (d) The depuy,-iewt*im officers who sWI
L-,wied ap, t the 411krent propaties affi.-b«ed, on présidé at the respective polliDg rAsces. 457.-J. H.-I. Is it the duty of the township
tbe fron, é This hy-law..Wa$ not ted (1ý The Ci«k of the municipaItty doit be the couccil t'O keep the fonce ci a graveyud in repdî,
upon in 1 = % tt* pdg of J&M the't'mm returhin ormet for the whole municipélity, and "id a bei Z situated in towitshi ad

nobody sftming to take any Interest in the matta?water the stmété named. Imaw- in the cï$%O a poli being reqaïred the depatjr-
wu a mrong Opposition aroused to retorning OEWAà shtu moke ti bim the rowns If not, Who should do se?

eîapectivevaïdgér polling 4ob-dieink)ni. 2. Isît lawfultotakea eue" Which W"ý1àw un ted to Ibo for th
coorten tikin to=,dýwze lhe fm pmiïm cl«ébé-ýIthôeh bc erected qqer. thç head of M y sixty or sèqenty
à4nt la boin a section of onz. of the stretti nauta is by VtÊtue of bis OEM ible Wùnung oniceIK- yÇars qF *bd OJI fritokh vat, *bd put, it vp in
Rodng thàt the watering bedioatbued w1khý*#à ih*14 n« canne ktaity ma m. depety-retumba im- odtb= w yard,- enfh atout »éin9ý

bl the ýMS



See chapter 48, Ontario Sta- $$0 ? (h) Wboedtmy is it Io nuke out a financW dme it should be attended to,
council may correct any enorq or OnzWtutu .18" bkh authorizes Couaeds to

âpproprtate -Money 'W the purpose. cf 1îý siow wheii kvyMg tle iateà.ibéi

a. If in a cemetery Section 31*W the To 'the Reeve and 01 the Tol=hip or thm no property SWI esca
Cenmm ïýompanie9 Act apýý, but Gculemen,-We, the truteft of sý NOý 1. proper propot«om
tlwre appears no remedy in this pirticular 'rnumhip of £ýxrlùw, baving. learin'ea thai citily

C case. $10P haïe bft*.Içviel as towm1hip, Mié far % S. OMM l"" S"
Wb= WC ected and gequir -A (>,ORr--A 4ý tm-

Aýý ,to = 17ÎÂwf the Publk a numb« of vacant. leu ugttered <m« tbe
iggf>, and we et require the $So- ThË auezýt in

-J. 11--li the Cmncâ Of i'uy«iciPalitY ont eloot and require the wuncfi the 0 a le lbu together, ZkmM twclgv" 4&Wce pelled ta Pom-à b?4i* ýG grant *oP fictoffl amouwt bl 2znd da swutc la.-y of Deçémbery boy, Afterw«d A peddô»e tbe offlitil
tu ma liquari, Duum 17th NïvMber, 1897. ;0 have tbe làb« put in tht. road 4iqwon whM

2. can such a ileeso bit. obta«M..., withput a id by tytmees of S. sý Xüý 1, the jad lies, Tho cwk"wasitetmeied teb ctam4-law-ptued by tbe Conne 4.f tbe jà-*iýMèipal4? ISel] 'Irp. Of Dirling.) ne the lots ime tbC geftçd divisio4s and in d0Sg
(a) The truste« tire tequire4 to âuhwit sa inctexe4 dm 14131X fý« 4ï,", taking ai the lûte

to the couned on or before the of tb*t éach pucel of 4ndý in a divie= sbould brinÉ
OP-tus 4" tow" ta Pe fur orily tbëAuguSt Un eaimate of the çxpenses of tbe 'èkimi the extra làbür wu um469-M. Aý C,-A farmer bu made appli twelve dayai 4ýef scbools under theïr charge, and the court- ccudin ta 18L kyt haed kk Mm 1wý TI corpomu no byý-lawtion ta have a road. affow=cc open ILO a

d bui cH à required to levy all sains tequired by regaang the aincunt ùf ataLute lâbor *nly- whà itS&id Mad gno."D- ha& never been Open >
was fimw up and used hy person ownkg adja=t the trustee-s Set Public School Act, sec- laid dowé in the ý 0ýnso1idatcd Amemment Aë1ý
lot dôn 6,2, sý"ecion 9, and section 6 18911ý.7. 1 Was the cwk jdnified îà placin tbtcxLw

1, What is the PTOP-br cbàtsc ta Pursuc:in OPen- Aloo Aisessment Actý section 2o3. The 6j;ýr on rmd fi,ing uid rôad ? ,
If à ,,tm is meemuy whô jhoula be&r the provisions of section 66 of the School Act, z Can the coancil compel. A to pay the extm,

requiring courâcil to levy an amourlt by labor or Sly wlut the &»gmes schedule ea]Wexf«se e for 1
ir. We refer yoÙ to sections 54,6, 551 9'tneral'rate for eacb fichO04 ditedg hOw 4. Cala the co4neil expend the IMU»4titim

and 55:z, Cmsolidated Unnicipal Act$ a Portion of the atnountrequired by the rec;!ivêd foi the libur wheft thcy sée, fit,, er âfflt
îý89g ihowiàg proceedings secmM. for truOte'-$ is to be raised. The trustees are 'it be expc»&d in th,._ divhkà whelre, the hkd

Lg by-law to, open road. entitled to the amount of their requisition Les?
and need not concetn themselves with the z-2. If non-retident did flot give .ab

2 The 09uncil cannot compel z0y ont his property to bc asseued i6pto emplul a suryeyer- lf'they fînd it, action, of the councit if the council have requiting
hge to not levied the proper amounts. Section XsSeSsor sbowd have pr0ýeeded as dirétted ý-,et

67, sub-section 3, provides how errors or ýy section 3oof the Assessment Act And
pay him But as they ate not bound to,
open the road they may be in a condition owisions way bc corrected nexi year. assessedeach lot, sçpar*t y..; Uni

tu require parties interested in having the (e) The council, treasurer and clerk. labor abould týw -bc cw2yed -apinst
eVery separate lot, « p«rvided in seceun

road opened to contribute soinething. Dop wMYint ehwp to bc xi%& 99 of the sarne Act. Ïýà
nbue M -COGN-cnýLOIL- In that part of the If the non-reÉdent gave notice

township of Darlineon joinîng the ta" of Bow- 100, sub-setîton izi, ap ic*
&60ý-L T. Y_-We hare a public -ribn" .pli ud sqtM

niangine there bas been 2 gicat destmct" Of labor eh ëd
And te di roorn wb'lr-h bas been çarried en for sheep by d(q> Ile to*mship couneil dlidmg t ould be charg, ýrî .aèc xdanM'
yeam of imrectarx, and tbe said Board month paid neuly $" sbee wi therewith. _eý 1Bave Miideved. the OLMacil, io take -it over, and have off«ed a reward fçe killing dogs fo=d in 3- Set liecù »rrsaý>»Îctioà à.
0tabfisýh a frce Ubmy. The question is - the act of or worryiog sheep or for finding

1. Will the council requite ta submit il ta a the owner If .Y sach doge. We want ta know OWW4 imer SOM
vote of the people? îf it ir. legal ta kill a dog Whou not wilh Its mas- 486.-W. L. Il.-Aclient of mine 4»r" irittm'.

2. Wilt they rtquire teri and say forty tuds from its home, or la there orpnized tlüwwkip of W13pugall 1 1014 bixési
Carry it on, or £an they pay out of the general any optional law, se that by passing a by-law, asses"d in vanous paweâ -et 1S acrtis or Wiý
figud what thq tbink expedient ? dop may bc killrde val ed and the totalUnder section x i, Public Libmneà KM =t tý for wbu they ýýï

Section 489, sub-s=iOti T5, of the denia".

Act, 1895, the council may, on the pre- Mutkicipal Act, authorizes couneils Io pass fifty-five daye statule jàw or its equiv"t cm-
m ta intioü of a petition, signed by a Major- by-laws Io restrain and regalate the run- u tO$enta of the ning at large of dogs and for killing . The OWUCZ, 1 May Add, is a

ity of the Board of ManAgernent 4109S bu required bàs naine to appeu, indwhme name
Public. Librgry, appointed 'Inder Part 3 Of runoing at large contrary to the by-laws. duos appear, on the roll.

rý1 of Managemt:nL Section 2 Of chaPteT 46, Ontari My Contention is that thetme a t,=t of fflntethe act, appOýnt'R Boa stat-
liber is twenty-tight, daye, made up ünder JîèýNo vole of the: People is required to do ýutes, %893, whic.h repèaled section 9 of 93,84[ellows. For $9W.00, fige daye; farthé,

ýe this, chapter 214, IL & 0., as amended by balance (Ott ti; rate of one day fat «Ch ada1ùý".
2. Sub-secti0n 4'Of sectiO section 6, act of i8go, provide for killing $3moo) twenty-three dam j

that no special rate shall be levicd by any dogs on fartns where cheep am kept under eau w9l obmve thm the methM of arrieing 84

municipal council tor the put,"e Of a tbe circumstances set forth in clause (c) !b' 'ýonnt of statute lab"e, - M mawapb 91J, ]S by the aumed vslue4 the quanuly ýdt la.,
publie library, organized tinder part 2 of of the section. ..,îKe

1 no factor in mliviug at the result, whertu , ý'1
the act but section 3 of the act of z896 qq and rço omà the tuessed *aluç as,
provides that it sliail be lawful for any odkw SeQuS B" basis of 3«tkeàmt and au Per *ib-seaim ýi arc
munlcîp,ýù or school corporation tO cOntri- -463î-T. D. R_-A "oW section ifia bcen section xaý -introduce lots, ue put$ of loks ti a

intenance of a public dWolved by bY-IRw Pgsgtd MaY 4th, 1897, and hW$ on, whkh Io «t*z=të the swute laber.
bute to the na the lots whieh composed saidý sectio ww o%èw 'lin have been It is under section ton ibat the tww, Pl
library as such cSPOtatiOn M9Y dee added ta âdjoining sections. h it ltwfùi to col claims ta arrive at the suin o(Afty-five
expedient, and to exercise its coePorale lect a specisà rate off said loti thisyeu accordiog being the correct amoutt of ttatute lahm

for 
the 

collection 

of 
any 

sum 
50 

ta the 
rate 

struck 
in the 

dilferpnt 

secti= 

ta:w" 

By 
note 

"y" 
of 

"id 
cab-.SeCÊ04 

it

contribtingd.from-um toxableproper'ty of thcy are added, or wili tbese lots escape the (bat the wàrIeuy oý I.Wottidé Io to gk*ùt
apeciid rate fôr the present year 1 privilogeg to nonroideùt* à t'me by

the ratepayers cadet The brlaw will riot take elkct until the resident14 *bù àPPXretdý,1f thý coûtenti ý ttwl
is corrè&, inâteRd of jingxe -w0. EL T 25th of DècerqbeTi 11897, and All rate$, m reoméi to lAgy effl Phvileg«, are Atthc diao4vautie,

ought tol have been levied without regard ped ta dû ceuly twiée as OU&
Àt the AujSt meeting of t e', to, it, but any dillicuttieswbith have arisen if they were remidents.there WAS a tvývnthIp mu stiuck Lo raise

siS ïor car rise can be rectified under sec- :;e qi whM ýw
sewlov. The tmstees of or mey a Wchave giventbe' bmi .$Chao,

ù%r"ý jectiom bave n<eified tbe fflve 1bat jhey tiOn 40-of the Schoui Act, which prùvides best consideratieu, and, have Jacidea %W ,
w6ll require the othc, $50. Th,- tbree sectiomi in Il-5

'teacheïs witA 1 certificateg for adjustinent of claims by arbitration if section 'ioc), siabu.Sction 2, app Çl%,
qûeîûon ha" not u theý'--ktiusteesý in sectiom that 'et'Qt'e iàt>« 04Wd ýbe jAtedLào-

Da ibel .. 1 . ý-ý -
If tb146111ef ell*bl.e to

--via



THIS MUX1CIPýAL WORILM.

uomh"ons and Rechruatiom Sa-Coavdb"d Ca"dite& Pou curies xeS»m7.

Except where otherwise ordcred by By- ýay WilUam a rmmpson. in C.» "d Sé.4K,ý

!aw of the Courity Council, meetings for The usual allewances made to, Deputy.
The man whe studiously seeks an elec- Retuming Officers does not in manythe nomination of candidates for the

local couricils will this " be beld on tive or a politicial ollice should never re- municipalities provide for the payment of

Monday the 27th December. Sortie ceive it. 'rc attain it in hi& own way, lie a Poil Clerk. The election law contem.

changes wert made in the law at last mult of necmity cither connect himself 'Plates théir appointment and to provide

smion of the legislature and it Is not with the machinery of our political for emergencies the legislature at last ses-

now..Inecmary foi the ballot thet a pdli melhods, or commit himself by pTomise sion passed the following amendment.
and patronage. He cannot do either Section 99 of the Consolidâtod Municipuibe deimwnded. This amendment reads -
without exposing hirnself to the suspicion Act, IM, is amended by addirig thereto the

Section ri6 of the Consolidâted Municipal following sub
of ulterior 

motive 

or 
purpose. 

This 
is an 

-4jection

Act, 1892, is amended by striking oui: afl the in
wSds therein after the word "office in the abhorrence to a clean minded man. (2) lii case during the polling the retum'ng

officer or deputy-returnmg elâcer at a" poffing
w- %Wffi line, and inserting the following in lien When, howeyer, a tnan can show satisfac- psS booommes umMe te perforin his duties

to-rity that he sSks an office solely for the throztgh illne" or other cause, the poil-eWk at
But il more candidates arc proposed for n gratification of perfortnîng du-ties concien- such PGMng Pla- Ohau ut au retaming officet,,particular officL than are required te bc elect -Týetam>

élerk or h es or deputy ocer, as the esow may be,
et returning officer ce chali tiouslywhich he owes, or rather his abiliti and he ri appo $orne other person go aet

1&1111 *djo= (bc pzoc"dings fer filling owe tu the State, or with patriotir, philan- a Pn-ciz, and ahall perfortu all the dutîeo
orm vitil the fiyst Monday In januaiy next tropbir, or other commendable object, we of a roturning oflicer or deputy-returrýù«.,.tbm"eer, where (uiales% there shail bc an may he willing to rest his profession officer.dettlbn by &=Ibmation by ruse* of the r«g- upon an tamest and consistent chamcter,7ý»tjom of any c=4idatè or candidates nominiated,
0 lu the illtxt succeeding section provided) a and receive hign witb lavoir. Is this too The Henry George Club of Toronto re-

..-,ÏÔ4.pr pulls %hall bc apened in each ward or lofty an ideal of unselfab statesmanshîp? cently waited on the Premier and inem-t such 34ace or places No; because it can be attained. It has bers of tbe Ontario government, andýt>pecfiye;y as May IZ fixeri 1JY tu bz-law a( the trulY cOmc tu this, thu 'almOgt ànY m2n urged that the assessment laws Of thisà&W council for tbe electionat mine oclock in the
t»Orning, and $hall continue open until five 0,clock who conspicuous1y identifies himsell with Province be remodelled mpon a b«is mure
in tw Aftft=m and no lom&uý" party, or who miy become merely promi- equitable and faît, and which shaU in-

11 nominadons are to be moved and 'rit (eminence is a non-essential) in the clude such changes'as the following:
geSnded. This may be done: verbally business or other public walks oi life, can (1) That aU land within the Province, whether

in former years, the new lavr rëquirîng conceive a political amNtion. and cari, be owned hy individuals or cýYyRâtions and cet
successful in that ambition. This puýýt belà Qr owned by the Dominjom, Provincial saidto be made in writing dm not of office bas become a method, established, municipal Autboritieâ, whkh i3 now exem tý.-" e into force until &(ter the ist
and the nominittion by the dominant party partly extra t from taxation, shaU be fiab telànqm, 189& &Bft"Ment taxation equally with the land

The clerk or other retuming ý ôfficer or is assurance of election. To such t'OC« beloo%6ng te the private citizen or corporation -not
shall, on the day of the tion tbcpeople demUrely SUbtitit It is a se exerript

ri, post up in the office of the civil usurpation only relieved by the (2) That the peramal proparty wx, of îtreet
cle* of the municipality the names of appearance of -an assent, which is fAttitat mltou% gus. comp&nies 1 power
thé . petsom ikopobed for the respective The public permit themselves to be riupplycompaiàeo

carriedawaybya féolish and impulsive bc entirely aboliabed, and that in lieu theieof a
offices. tax 3haU be levied apon the franchise value of %U

At the nomination meeting or until enthusiasm, and the very candidate whose tuch companies above mentioned.
midnight the fallowing day, any pemn name they loadly applaud does not teflect (3) That the section of the asseument sa
mpciëd for one or mort offices may the will nor.is lie the actual choice of the which allows lands of two acres and over in extent
Ssýp, or may clect for which office be in people. His successi is a sort of aggran- -whether in cities Or tOwD'r-tc bc t ed as firmvalue shall bc absolutely reptaied.
t.01 relmain nominateil , and in default lie dizement office made possibly by public (4) That the assesment aa bc so amended ab
s.b4, r«wn nominated for the office in apathy. We have, therefore, c=trtant1Y to-empower ail munIcipalities te retain, and contital
r*ý .ôf which he wu fifst propo"d foisted upon us self-created candidates, &à land& uffl which tax assminents am thm

self-imposed incumbents of office. When years m arrem% and thatsuch lands dmnbewma
will this irregtilar order of things be the property of the mu ci lity alitolutely, te beThe retipation,-afle the nomination Jeased gr jrented, ex may be decided upon.

Meedm of pemn se proposed shall chaned? How futile is the remonstrance amendtd asf a single individual 1 How fleeble the (5) That the assessinent set bc sej» in wriunrys lied by him and attested 0 te give municipalftics. local option in raxatiùm,
*1tnevsý J shall, within the, time unsupported efforts of an independent, that they osy bc permitted tu apply mothodu ofLx t accorda ce jà the wishes 0 those

1;éitffibefm mentioried, be delivered tu, Unbiased press 1 Let the office seek the t a !on in n wi f
i whe are te bc taxed. In other wSdêý that thethe clukof the tnunicipality. raan-sucn a one that féels the respomi- le in each munwpality May.. in twr discrc-bility and realizes that which the admin,it.by veas9n of any such resignation diréa that au t»N'es in such MuUidpeý1t0Y(4) 1stretinn of a public trust implies. Let usý'be t«lknmdono the number of candidates hall bd le*kd e the mnow value 01 r

retâgiùipg proposed for any office doeu 90 2r'd serk him 1 Is the wish too Uto- estate alone, iîm. and Improvemenis,
or upon the assessed vaine of land alose, exclusivetiot exceed the number required by this pian fur this denegrate, political age ?

mp"eq=ts î pteperty, or apon
Act to be elected for mch office, then the lÉd

the assemed v*We nd, improvenients and
tierk or other retuming efficer $hall pereonalpeeperty tak« togethër.

ý,.:àWkM such remaining cudidatts duly Bell: 11es wenderfÙl what change a
dected to such ûfficeý woman can vrork Wa man after muriage.

NeU. «,You meau &work out of him! Statufts, x897.
dont jouPubUcadd" Reeeiwt* The revised Statutes of Ontatip-wili be

Mistress: -You are sure thot ready for distrIbution some time this
ïloï,,Igw Lât and 40»£1«31 Bo»l, bave no rou iv, month. Every couricil shoitid ordet one"mns* of Egnmont U Allan, Clérk. or more setsfor the use of its members.Cook: 'Certain and sure, muni. lWs

This is the only form in which the corn-2'bwilshiP 41>àa*4 j Bmck- *8 old*$ you are, murn." plete municipal law of. Ontatio is obtaW
A young lady wa3 asked which shepre- able. We have made arrangements te,

This is a neat pamphlet containing all ferred, of two brotherL Sbe rrsponded; fill all orders protnptly, an4 for coulreft-
b -1t" ofthe towmWpas, "When I am with either ofihem 1 prekr iente, have mailed blank order 1Wm to

reviud aud tbe 091914». euh clerik

'È
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